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REPORT ON THE PROPERTY
of
THE EMMA GOLD MINING COMPANY.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
LOCATION.
The property of this company is at Dunton, Dolores County,
Colorado, ten miles from the ne~rast railroad station the Coke
Ovens, on the Rio Gr~nde Southern Railroad. It is sixteen miles
from R~CO and fifty miles from Telluride,bbth the centers of great
and profitable mining activity. A wagon road now being improved
by the county crosses the divide which lies between the mine and
-t ne railroad. Another road follow the valley down to the station
of Ra}~ond on the railroad twenty miles distant.
The altitude is 9,000 feet. The West Dolores River passes
over "he property. The surrounding mountains which rise several
thousand feet higher than the portal of the mine, are covered with
grand forests of pine, spruce and other evergreens. The location
of the mine is free from snowslides and destructive storm. The
temperature is moderate, being neither hot in summer nor severely
cold in winter. In brief, the facilities for economical mining
are excellent and rarely surpassed.
NAMES OF CLAIMS.
The company's mining claims with title from the United
States Government are: Lion, Great Bear, Orion, Little Emma ,Mayflower ,
Brooklyn, Sirius and Orion Mill Site, also 80 acres of coal land.
(One half of Brooklyn and all of Mayflower are rersonal
rroperty of A. E. Reynolds.
GEOLOGY.
The rocks forming the mountain range in which is found the
Emma Mine are largely a mixture of imperfect limestone and sandstone.
In some p-rrt s they are classified as eandst cne, in others limestone;
in the immediate vicinity of the vein limestone predominates,
though even hem the silica is very evident. The strata are nearly
horizontal from the base of the mountain to the top. Many dikes
are seen cutting the strata from top to bottom. The dikes are
very strong and pronounced, while some of them have great strength.
The most of the ore-bearing veins are found paralleling the dikes,
while the dikes ofttimes form one of the walls of the vein.
THE EMMA VEIN.
The Emma vein is a true fissure with strike north 27 degrees
west and almost vertical. It is regular in its course and can
be traced along the surface for a.considerable distance, 11!hileon
the fifth level of the mine it has alre~dy been followed for over
3,000 feet. In many places along the outcrop the dike can be
seen, likewise in the various levels wher3 it sometimes forms one
of the walls. This is of itself positive proof of the deep
seated nature of the vein inasmuch a.sthe dike traverses the country
cutting through all the formation. So far the vein has not been
faulted, neither in its strike nor dip.
CHARACTER OF VEIN.
A peCUliarity of this vein is a persistent narrow streak of
SUlphide are which runs throughout its length. This is high
grade are, while on the side are from two to eight'feat of mill-
ing are, which in some instances swells to t~ve and fifteen feet.
The vein outside of the rich streak is quar~z and silicious lime-
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stone moderately soft, carrying about six percent of iron sUlphides
rich in gold and silver. There are warm mineral springs in the
vein, as there are throughout this range,of mountains. These
spring waters circulating through the vein are favorable to the
deposLtion of the precious metaLs , Ingneous rocks, hot springs
and ore deposits are common phenomena in regions where the precious
metals are found.
DEVELOPMENTS IN THE MINE.
The exr-loiting in the mine heretofore has been through adit
tunnels. I have prepared a map of the works whtchc gi.es at a
glance the condition of the mine today.
No. 1 tunnel is 100 feet long.
No. 2 ~ '. 1800 • •No. 3 ~ • 250 • •
No. 4 • • 2100 • ~
No. 5 • ~ 3300 " •
There are several connections between the .f""~h fourth and second... 1.L C;t ,
levels. There is, strictly speaking, no measurable ore in sight
in 'themine. The property has never been worked nor developed
with the idea of pl'lcing it on the n.ar ke t for sale. Therefore ,
no exp lora.t i ona have been made exc ert those made in the extr:(lction
"
The ore body as 11 whole mcr eaaed \\
, \;
in size with depth and in adaptability to the concentratidn\process.
, \ I~
By reason of this the bulk of the ore has been taken from'th~,Ji/'!, \L:t'
"\ \~\fground between the fourth and fifth levels. Above this 'spaceK~J ",I
and to the south there are splendid opportunities for o~e~ing h~, /,'\ i ;'. ~\
. ' ,\,
ore bodies. In the second level there are now large,bbock~\of\
I. \,low grade ore exposed on one side. However, the great promi~e iof
j\ '"r
the imffiediatefuture of this mine is below the fifth level, ~nd;it
-. y, i'.:'/
of the mine I paid especial attenti?~ ,
:\
, ~ "
of the ore for the mill.
was lO this particular part
in my recent examination.
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THE FIFTH LEVEL.
Before the present company had control of the Emma Mine an
irregular adit had been driven on the vein at a slightly lower
level than the,present No. 5 for 600 feet in length, the ore being
stoped. This level w~a too low to deliver the ore to the mill
by gravity, hence the necessity for driving the fifth level where
it now is, The first 350 feet of this level is not on the veiu,
but from th~t point forward it folloWG the vein continuously for
2800 feet.
I studied the record of the work when the ore was extracted
from the space between the fourth an1 fifth levels and where the
ground was stoped immediately above the fourth level. The average
width of vein above fourth level for the distance stoped, namely,
1;000 feet, was 3 feet. The average width of the vein in the
corresponding space on the fifth level was 4-1/2 feet, which is an
increase of 50% in volume, with a slight increase in value. I
verified the records of past me3.surements and values byt'lking
forty-one samples from the floor of 'the fifth level. I made the
measurements, assays and other tests of the samples personally and
I am, therefore, sure they are correct. These assays with measure-
ments and values I submit separately to prevent this report's being
unduly tedious. These samples were taken at regular intervals
from the block of ground which will be mined from the sixth level.
It represents 2,000 feet in length with an average of 4-1/2 feet
of width. The ore extends several ~undred feet further .outhward,
but I did not sample it because there was an obstruction in the
adit caused by the stope above breaking through the timbers.
However, the records ahow the ore body to be smaller in the last
800 feet of the adit, while maintaining the same values,
The forty-one samples valued in proportion to the width
taken give as a result, .53 oz. gold and 9.43 oz. silver, or $16.26
per ton. The value of the ore taken from the mill heads daily
for the period of more than a year, was $15.73.
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The gold-bearing area of the vein is not abruptly bounded by
defined limits, but in many places gradually diminishes in value
below a point where i. is profitable. In good mining practice it
will be found desirable to extract a greater tonnage with mill
heads $4.00 or $5.00 lower than the values shown above.
THE MILL.
Thera are fif'teen 1,050 pound stamps now in operation'
capable of crushing 5 ~ons per stamp daily. There is also 20
stamps of 800 pounds each, which will need. new mortar blocks
before using. There are twelve Wilfley tables, one duple.
Rand engine, 100 HP boiler Marine type, rock breaker, ore feeders
and all accessories enclosed in a well constructed substantial
bUilding.
The power used for half of the year is obtained from the
Dolores River. Water is carried in a 1600 ft. flume now on its
last legs, because the lumber has rotted. This will have to be
rebuilt throughout. For a part of the year fuel would have to
be obtained from the company's coal mine at a cost of $4.00 per
ton at the boiler.
Close by the new shaft is a new boiler with hoister capable
of sinking 1,000 feet. There is also a compressor sufficient
for five d:r-ills.
There are bunk houses, dining hall, kitchen and livin~
quarters sufficient for 50 to 60 men.
CONCLUSION.
With sufficient capital to properly open the sixth level,
rebuild the power flume, overbaul,and equip the mill, the mine
in roy jUdgmen. would be a continuous profitable industry with a
long future before it.
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The~e to be developed by the sixth 13vel will exceed 100,000
tons and after ~king all necessary deductions wi.llexceed $1,000,000
in erOBS value. $400,000 of this amount may safely be set aside
as net, cre~ting ~fient capital to pay the purchase price, with
a surplus of $150,000 to be disposed of by the directors.
,.
AN ESTIMATED EXPENSE ACCOUNT FOR DRIVING \
6th LEVEL.
OF THE ENMA GOLD MINING COM~ANyIS PROPERTY, AT DUNTON, COLO.
The Level is at a depth of 165 feet from the collar of the
shaft, and ia reached by a Cross-cut from the shaft, 60 feet
distant. It is proposed to drive the level both north and south.
~ily Expense will be as follows:
2 Engineers at $4.80 eaCh,
3 Top Trarr~ers at $3.00 each
1 Blacksmith
1 Carpenter
2 Drill Men at $5.00
3 Trammers at $3.00



















There will be needed for this work:
2- 2-1/4" Air Drills
2000 Ibs. Steel.
Hammers, Shovels, Picks, etc.
�lMA GOLD MINE, ETINTON, COLO.
Assays t~ken by 7. N. Jacks and
Colin Timmons, July 12, 1915.
FIFTH LEVEL.
~. Au. Total
No. 1 5' S. of mill hole 6 5.5 oz. .117 Oz. 5.6341 in sample, vein not all cut.
No. 2 Mill hole No. 'l, 8'4" west of
Track 6.1 .117 5.92
No. S 5' N. of winze 10' in sample. 1.85 .29 6.94
No. 4 5' N. of mill hole 16 9.6 .29 11.597{, in sample.4
No. 5 5' N. of mill hole 18 4.1 .233 7.06
7' in sample.
No. 6 SO' N. of mill hole 19 6.S5 •L'l5 7.S1
3' in sample. •
No. 7 50' N. of mill" hole 19 16.44 .32 16.26
6' W. of above sample.
No. a
40' N. of mill hole 23 3.32 .116 4.51
7' in sample E.
No. 9 20' N. of mill hole 3S 6.82 .175 7.59sil in sample W.
No.lO
sUlphide ore 4" in sample
8' N. of lLH.7 147.55 3.23 213.66
EMMA GOLD MIN§, DUNTON, COLORADO.
Assays taken by F. N. JaC ks and
Colin Timmons, July 16, 1915.
FIFTH LEVEL.
~ Au. Total
No. 1 35' N .mill hole 27 E. side 51.6 1.8 '11.00
2' in sample.
No. Z 351 N. of mill hole 27 W of 2S.2 .3 23.50
track 4' in sample.
No. S 8' N. of mill hole 7 IS" in 30.2 2. 58.10
samp l e ,
No. 4 25' N. of mill hole 5 6.6 .4 11.95
4' in sample. No pay streak
f oun d ,
No. 5 SO' N. of mill hole 19 14.1 .4 16.45sample of many pieces of
quartz with yellow pyrites.
No. 6 General s arrp Le from 6th level 4.2 .2 6.50
shaft dump.
No. 7 Selected sample from 6th level 3S. 1. 41.80
dump.
No. 8 Peculi3.r spongy iron ore. .5 .8 IG.SO
No. 9 Sulphide ore from VI.Wall 2" 52.6 2.4 7'2.55
